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FRANK FIELDING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Clearfleld, Pa.
Will attend to all business entrusted to hin

pioinptly and faithfully. novU.7J

WILLIAM A. W.ll.l.At'R. DAVID L. KRICII.

HARftr r. wai.l.i-b- JOHN w. wniaLRT.

WALLACE & KREBS,
to Wallao A Fialding,)

... A T T U 11 N K Y B - A T- - h A W ,
Clcarllelil. Pa.

a. V. WILB05, U. . U. B. YAM VALKA1I, H. H.

EES. WILSON & VAN VALZAH,
t'leartlelil, I'a.

nilln. In residence of Dr. Wili .in.
Orriiu Iloinai Vrom U to 1 r. . Pr.

odd b found at niftht Id hia rooms, neat
door to lUrlsmok A Irvon'a Drug Store, op

atslrs. nuvJUiS

TVT.lEKrTJlSON LIT'.,
I I WOOD1.AN IJ. HA.

Will promptly attend all calls In the lino of hit
nrof.ssion. nov.ll-7- J

losers a. m'siullt. oAiunL w. n'ornnv.

McENALLY & MoCDEDY,
ATTORN EYS-AT-- W,

Clearfield, Pa.
OUSIUO.H miOMUW,. W fluu'..J -- ..,.

ddolilY. Olliue on tiooond stroet, above the Klrey

National Italia. Jan:li74

G. R. BARRETT,
ATTOHNSY AND CoUNSHbon AI LAW,

CUEARFIKI-D- . PA.
Hating resigned hip Judgt.hii, his reanuied

th nraetico of Uio law In bit old office at
Pa. Will attend tbo ooutla "f Je.Too and

lilk oountiefl when flpeelnlly retained in eonneouon

with rcsidout eouneel. run
WM. M. McCUULOUGH,

ATTyHNUY AT LAW,
Clcarflcld, Pa.

TfrOfllee In Court House, (Sheriff'! Office).

LckaI butiinee. promptly attended to. Hi el e.tiito
bought and eold. jell'To

J. W. B A N T Z,
ATTiItNKY-AT-I.A-

lorlleld, Pa.
rOITIee in Pin's 0era HciiKe, lloom No. 4.

All leal bupincu cntruited to b.e care promptly
ttendod to. 2j) '

T. H. MURRAY,
AI TOUNKY AND COUNSKLOU AT LAW.

Prompt attention given to nil lrgal buninoii
dtitruxtotl to hii earn In C Inn r Hold and adjoining

OHiw on Market it., o)init Naunle'i
Fewelrr Store, Clearfield, Pa. JbM 73

"

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

ClcarOcld, Pa.
Id Ornliam'i Row. deo.l.ly

"
H, WrSMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-I.A- W,

tl:l:7S Pa.
"

WALTE R BARRE TT7
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

talM fteMt ftt., OUMaeld. Pa. .. IdotII.Bo

ISR AEL TEST,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
-- Offioein 1'ie't Opera llouee, (Jyll,'7

" john"h. f ulf o r d,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clcarllcld, Pa.
Offite in Pio'i Upera Home, Room No. 9.

Jan. 1, 1871.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

. tnd Heal H.tale Agent, (.'lrarllrld. Pa.
Olllee oa Third itreet, bet. Cbsrry A Walnut.
rffHo.peotfuily offere hie aervlcei In telling

tnd buylog laoda Id ClearBold aod aiUolnlng

tDantieai and with an axperlenceol OTer iweniv
jeart at a aurreyor, flatten binteelf that be ean
render latlifaetten. LVeb. 1SMM,

f FREDERICK O'LEARY BUCK,

SCUIVESER A CONVUYANCKR,
General Lito and Fire- Ins. Agent.

Deeds of Conveyance, Articles of Agreement
and all regal papers promptly and neatly exe-

cuted. Othce in I'ie'B Opera llouso, Room No. 4.
Clcarflcld, Pa., April , 1S74.

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
i REAL ESTATE BROKER, .

1
AKD DKALRh 1M

iiw IjO;h mid Tjiiinbcr,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Office in Qrabam's Row. ' 1:25:71

f j. j. lingleT
ATTORNKY -- AT - IAW,
Lit Oaroola, l learlleld Co., Pa. J pd
"

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY

V'allncetuu, Clcarflcld County, Pcuna.
. legal businoaa promptly attended to.

C Y FUJ S G O R DO N ,

ATTOHNKY A T 1, A W ,
!' Mnrket atroet, (north aide) Cler.rflflTjl, Pn.

irAlllrp-ft-l buBHicsi promptly attended to
' Jan. zv, 7.1.

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PUYSICIAN ANDSUHOKON,

r Oflloe on Market street, Cloarfleld. Pa.

hours: to 12 a. m., and 1 to fl p. en

kR. E. M. BCIIEUREH.

UOMiEOPATIIlC PI1V6IC1AS,
i Office in residence on Market St,

April 24, l75. Clearfield, Pa.

r DR. W A MEANS,
HYSICIAN A 8U IIQEON,

LUTHER6IILRU, PA.

ill attend professional calls promptly, augio'70

J. 8. BARN HART.
ATTOHNKY - AT LAW,

Hcllelmite. Pa.
ill practice in Cltmrttpld and ell of the Conrti of
I judlotal dtilnet. Htia) citato baiinM
i oolleetioB ofolaime mad (jccialtlea, nl'71

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

ICOND STBKKT,

2.1 C I.IUKFI 12 1. II, PA. (It

A. H. HILLS.

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Hgenta in Clearfleld county for tka sale of

, I'-- IIUTTI-.ltlt- A CIS.'

'asliionable Patterns of Garments,

ALL ITVLBI AMD SlBSa.

,:H Market Hlreel t Icarllld, Pi.

f T. M. ROBIN80N,
f Manufaetarcr and dealer la

Harness, Saddles and Bridles,
j Cellars, Whips, Drnshea, Fly N.U, Trlmmlogs.
i siorae inanaeia, so.
f Veenum, Frank M itler'e and rteatsfnot 011a.t Agent for Bailey and Wllaon'a Ilugglea.

Orders and repairing jiromitly attendeel to,
f Phop on Market street, Clearfleld, Pa., In room
I fonaorly ooeapied ky J as. Alesaader. I:I'7I

JAMES K. WATSON t CO.,
KHTATfl BrlnUFPin,

CI.KAHVIKI.D. I'lHI'l
Hoesoe and Onleoa to let, Collections nenostply

niade, aad Coal and Lands
and Town tsreperty for Bale. Office In Western
Hotel Ualldlng (2d floor), Hecend HI. eylS'T4y

CLEAtoEED
G00DLANDER & HAGISTY,

VOL 48-WI- IOLE NO.

A. G. KRAMER,
ATT011NEY-AT-I.A- W,

Ileal EitiU and Collection Agents

t'I.EAIII'll'.l.l), PA.,
Will nrouintly attend to all legal business 01

truated to bia oare.
In 1'ie'e Opera Home, aceond floor,

april

fohn 11. Orvli. 0. T. Aleaanilcr. C. M. Ug.cn

0EVIS, ALEXANDER & B0WEES,
ATTORNEYS AT LA w.

Hellel'oule, Pa. junI9,'47-- ,

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SUHOKON,

located at Penlillcld, Pa., cttere hll
HAVINU aervicen to the people of that
ploc and lurronndiug eouutry. Alloall. promptly

attended to. oot. 13 tf.

GEORGE C. KIRK.
Jillttee f the Toaoe, Burroyor and Oonveyiuierr,

Lutltenburn;, Pa.
All hualnera Intrnited to him will be promptly
,..ted to. Peraona wiahitia to euitdoy a hur- -

veyor will do welt to give him a can, aa or uauera
himaell that he eon reodor aatlafaellon, Deeda of

eonreyanee, arlielea of agreement, and " legal

papera, promptly and neatly oaeeulod. atltiuvld
"

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juatleo of the Peace and Serlvencr,

Curwenaville, Pa.
.Collections made and luono.T promptly

p.idiver. f.bmi.r
an Ai.ttKRT BESflT AI.BKRT AtBRRT

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
tlanufnoturcra A eitcn.ivo IlealeralD

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, do.
WOODLAND, PKNN'A.

aolieited. Bills tilled on abort notice

anu rw.un.ui. mm...
Addresa Woodland P. O., Clearfield Co.. Pa.

W A.1.BKUT A URtlS..25.i,

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Frcitclivllle, llearfield County, Pa
ooDitantlT on band a full aiaortiuent of

lri tiooaa, llnraware, -- ". ....-..-- o

uaually kept In a retail store, wlueb will bo aold,

for cash, aa cheap aa eiaewoero in u,e om,..
Vrenchvllle, Judo 17, leiil-iy- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DKALEft IN

GENERAL MEHCH ANIHSE,

(.ItAII AltlTtlN, Pa.
Alao,exteDalve mnnurncturcr and uenier in miunre

Timber and KoHod bumoorol an sin'ia.
solicited aud all bills promptly

lilts. ljyl';
CHARLES SCHAFER,

Is AO Ell DEER niiFsWKJt,
t Icarlleld, I'a.
rented Jlf. Kntrcs' llrowtry he

HAVINU by strict attention to bnsineea and

ih,, manurantaro of a aunerior article 01 JlhlVH

to receive the patrouugo of all the old and many

new cnatomera. lw.ulM

J. K. BOTTORF'S
rUOTOORAPII GAUIiUV,

Market Street, ClearOeld, Pa.

MADS A SPECIALTy.'w
made In cloudy as well at In

NEHATIVKS Constantly on hand a good

n.iortmeDt of FRAMES, KTERKoSCOI'F.ti and
STKRGUHCOPIO VIEWS. Frames, from any

styleof mouldiDg, Diade to order. aprlis tf

REUBEN H ACKM AN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
a.'lrarflsld. Pann'n.

V.WIII sxeoutc Jobs ID his line promptly and

In a workmanlike Dianner. arrs.oT

G H HALL
PRACTICAL riLMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEAIIFIELD, PENN'A.
always on hand and made to order

od short notioe. Pipes bored od roaBonalile terms.
All work warranted to rcudcr sullsfActlon, anil
delitered if desired. ui 25:lypd

E. A. BIGLER &, CO.,
DIA1.KHI IN

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufacturers of

ALL KINDS OK V l:l l.l MIII'.lt,

7'7J CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer In i

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
6IIINOLE8, LATH, A PICKETS,

9:10'TS Clearfleld, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL, ' .
ncALan m

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
JeU'7J CLRAKFIKI.D, PA.

DR. J. P. BU RC H FI E L D.
Idate Surgeon of tba Hild Heglmcnt. l'ennijhanla

Volunteer, bavina: raturnea from tha Army,
offere bit profenional aarvieoa to thto.tiana
or Clearfleld oouaty.
JBProfoiilonal ealli ororor'llf atUnJod tu.

Offioa oa Stoond tree it for nierlyo ecu pied by
Ur. Woodi. pr,

H. F. N AUGLE,
M ATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer In

WiitcbcH, Clockft, .Tewulry, Silver
and Plated Ware, &c,

ielv'72 CI.KAUF1KI.D, PA.,

S. I. SNYDER,

r

Wattlics, Clocks and Jownlry
tsruAaei'a sVoas, ilarkt flreef, '

I I.HAHI'II'.I.I), I'A. .

All kinds of repairing in my line prmaptlv
April M, H7:l.

HKMllVAl

REIZENSTEIN L BERLINER, -

whole Pate dcaleri In

GEMS' IIRMSHIM, (iOOI)S,'
Have removed to 187 Church slreet, between
Franklin and White sis., New York. rJyM'72

.Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
aaaMT roa

Cbtekaring'a, Steinway 'tend Jitneraon'a Pianoa
dmlth'i, Maaoq A Hnnlia'a and Paluubet'i

Orgaai aad Melodeona, and Urover A

fiaker'a flawinji Maebinea.
alio TBAtaaa or

Piaao, Harmony aad Wal
No papll taken for leaa than an If a tern.

Hoome Oipoiit Uulleh'e sVurnilnro Htr.
Ulearleld, May 6, IHAlMf.

j. aoLisOwatiia a. math uAiiar

HOLLOWBUSH Ci CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book Manufiirturrr

AMD ITATIONKBS, ,

91 JUarktt SI., Phllndrlptiln.
rioar ftaeks and Bags, Pours,.,

Letter, Note, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall
rapera. fel,34.JDIyrd

JJ P. BIGLKU 4 CO.

Iiave for salt

CARRIAGE & WKm MOODS,

8HAFTS ANDrOLEB, .

nUBS,sroKES,FELLOES,Ao. )

Carriage and Wagon Makers showld nsako
note of tkls and sail aad alanine tbesa. They
will bo sold al fair nrloea. siayli-7-

SAW GUMMER3 AKDgTONE'S
SAW UPSETS. ,

'

We have raaatrad tka agenriy for the aWaaad
will aall Oiem at manafaeturer i priooa. Call and
alanine than. They ara tha bnL

jelt-T- I U. 1, B1ULRR A CO.

PubliBhers.

2381

DAY DREAMS.

r i. t. RICB.

Tbo ion light lit-- upon (lie yHo uml,
The far tea flitter, nnd the lulande loom f

llrra with tha pint I, lulterinn on Hie itraad,
Leave tbo dull preaent with aty Barrow room.

Ilrrr Willi the pet, thntubined ao far and tweet
1 he una ayiii, aud pain eanuot deilroy (

And, aa tlie wavua Oi'Uie rippling to my feul,
I aceui. Ilku llietn, unchnuift'tl mid full of jojr.

I drramed tbut, a of old, at carl It t morn
1 have bven watobitig fur a (ail I know

And alien It oumi) not I havo lurni'tl forlurn
Tu hnpo and fear, aud foul tba two re too alow.

And when It enme all lb'n, at lint-t- , Ilia joy
Thtit orerpnweird the waltlnff and iliilrvaa

Nut eren future partliiRi eould alloy
Thu ocrtaiaty of preeent ha'iinaw.

AthI lit my tailor qnlte fnnugk fttr him
'I'u watoh o.e rinffiiif ionic old nurvory rhyme,

At liumcliulil Kirk; or w hen thi-- the day grew dim,
Tu hold uid ehmo, at la (be oKIrn tiiou.

Tlii long ewrfiit dnya, the laltia of fnrnln laudx,
'i he Nlrituiie fuint oiliiri o thv wid t Ktt4.i.

And all ttia Iriltca bat love andrratanda
And llvce upon are prcaeut to my thought.

Wcro wo too hnppy 1 Nny, tliut eanunt be,
1 know Uud htvri to tie hii children bleat.

Dciidce, the pant la mine eternally,
And oiictt, at lcat. earlb gave uio of bor beat.

.So dm 11(1 went by; and (lod wna good,
While oi igl.tM.r wivca laoienled, 1 tu aad

For uIiktV an r row i only ; huW I would
I had o timlerer of the grh fi they had.

.No whirlwfmla roicd Ibe ahipt nu rrntura fulled
Knli'ly it went and onuie. Could I Miovo

(Pr habit h recti i amuraiicc.) while thry wailPil,
Thoie atrlvken wuiocn, that I thould grievof

I.et mo rruiriiikr bow, one night In June,
i w niched my lore mi. going, till the niiit

Camo up nnd hid the abip, and bid (ho moon,
Aud cbilK'd the linger that hi. lipa bud kiaicd.

And then the iniata of aorrow wmppud my life.
No wore he eaine, nu more will oouie tu ai.

8uiuiwbtre he rcata in peace beyond thu at rife
Of r ft gin k tcmjuiti md the angry aca.

Tho aluw yeara puai ; and aa I uaed to wait
For liini to evuio to uie iVotu aotue fur ahorr,

So ntiw I wait for Dtalh, who, ioon or lite,
Hhall take me to my love foreroruiore,

liic alow yeara pun, and rnrfli la growing diui j
One orrlainly half undnrsluod,

But ahining elinrer aa 1 go tu hira,
Out of uiy lum ly hlir that Uvd ta giiad.

The aunllght dioa from off the yellow land,
The wind ia riling, aud tbo brrakvra foam f

Vut one niht more 1 turn mo from the etraud,
To wall in patience till thu morning come.

AM TIOXA l COX Of
j.CMiu:iiMi:x.

I'liiKT hat's PitormiiNos.
AVll.l.lAMHl'ORT. I'KNS.,' )

Jmio 2:1; 1871. f
Dok'triitiw tu tlio "Ntiluiiml Courvn- -

tinii of Liiiiiliiiiiun" met in the rcxnus
of the Wont llniiK-- LiiiiiIktiuiiii's

Villiamsirt, i'a., nt 3 ti'tlutk,
p. in. Mr. ICtlur Mtiimoiiol'WilliuiiiH-por- t

chIIimJ tho jiii'i'tin to oiiIlt, inailo
u few pell i i let ivnuii-kj- , ant clunt'd
liy iioiiiiiintiiij' Jlon. Ezra limit uf Kast
.Suinatv, Jlitli., an tt!iiiMrury t huir-- i
mil 'I I i is iKiiiiiiuttiuii wiim cuiifiniK-J- .

Mr. J'.tiHt on taking the eliair miiilu a
nhiirt aihlress no to the liuiiiowi) mid
object of tho liK'i'liii.

tin nullum ol K. i. I ot
Williitiiifpon, Col. Jl. 11. Colquitt of
oitvanuiili, lia., was appointed tenijioi'-ur- y

Keei t titry, and on motion of K.
Williiiiiwport, JaineH It. Smithof

liiitlalo, j. I., wua tiiM.oinUtl a ait
uililitioiial tc'iniitinti'v iSeeivtaiy.

Ull inotioll il J. llmiry vinfi(Ia ol
The Jumher Trrrde, Ronton, Mom., It
was votetl that a eoiiiinilU'o of five be
appointed by thu chair to nominate
the porinaiient ollieoit of tho Conven-
tion anil the liillowinir irentleiiien were
appointed: J. noiis'tiyuioiitlnofiliiiiH.
iit lniKotlH, J. (i. Tlior)i of Wint'OiiHin,
U. fcuviilj'o ol Jl ii lii'uii, Jl. c. 1 attur- -

hoii ot I'lnlaileliitiiu, l'a antl Jlenrv
Wliito of WilliiimNport. 1'tt

On inotjon of b. Al. I'.xk tf
t, I'a., it wtw votetl that ttooiu-mitto- u

of live lie appointed by the chair
to prepare hinsuicnit liir the Convention,
and Uio tollou inif irciiUcnicu were aii- -

pointed: I). Al. 1'wk of IVinirtylvaiiiu,
W. 11. II. Bnrtnmi of Michipn,,
(ileitson of I'loi iilu, C. F. Alainton of
Coiinectiiitt, and f. I. Wetmoro of
HaiTi'ii, I'a. On motion ol IL Al.

I'eck, J. Henry iSymoiidn u tulded
to I liia conimittoo. Tho Convention
thru adjourned, to meet al 10 o'llwk
W ediieHilay innrniiig.

HHCONI) DAT'l PROI!r.EDINUfl. ,

The convention met, pnntiiaiit toad- -

jonriinieiit, anil wnn ettlled to order by
the temporary chairman, Hon. h.ro
Hiixt. tho recoiitH ot tho prevtonH
meotini' tt'ere rend, ttiid with Home

clianfreH, approved. Tho Committee
on t he nomination of pominnoiit ollicivr"
for the convention reported an followri:

P or J'remilent., Hon. li. I'. Wcttnoro,
of AVniren, l'n.

Vice I'l'cwdcntu, Hon. ,T. fl. Thorn.
of Kan Clnire,Wi., Hon. Euro Kunt, of
Hnttinaw, Alieh.

Ilocordhiff Hirrettirieo, J. R. Smith,
lliifliilo, N. Y., II. 11. Coliruitt, Havan.
null, Ga.

CorreHponiliiii' rwrettiry. J. lletirr
Hyntondit, Boston, Muh. '

the rofnirt wn fltrepted itml the
jfentlenieii noiiiinnted tteni liiiiiniinotiH-l- y

electeil.
Jtidfjo L. 1. Wettnnre then took the

chair and made tin able and compro-heniv- e

nddrt'im.
Hon. W. H. Aniutron then made

an ntidrvM of welcome in bohitlf iil'thn
WllliarnHport Lumbermen.

The Committee on thconlcrof
for the Convention presented Ihelr

report. The tvport was ncceptsil.
. II. If. Ilnrtrnin of Michignn, aintim-he- r

of tho committee, by consent, nunle
"line remarks, in explanation of the
action of the Committee. On motion
of Air. Drew of Vermont, it wn voted
that the report of the committee be
taken tip trrintim. Tho Secretary
read the first Item of the report,

that a National Associa-
tion of Lumbermen be formed. Vnri-ou-

name" wero sni'irested for tho
Mr. Cobpiitt pnposed. as

an amendment, "The Nat ional and Tim-
ber Association." Mr. Mnnson of

ndvocnted the name jiroponetl
by the committee. Air. Cobpiitt with-
drew his nmemlmint. Air. Drew of
Vennriiit otTereti, ns an nmenditietit,
"The Association of Aliiniifactnrersand
AV hoh snle I lenlers In Lumber and Tim-
ber." This ninendmetit trtw lust. Mr.
.1 ndson of M ichiicnn oircred Rsnn amend-inen- t

"The Nntlonnl Liimbermiin'g
This amendment alsn was

lost. ( )n motion, the first clause of t he
report, was adopted, as follows;

Your committee would respeetfiilly
recommend Unit NiUionul AswM'ia-tio- u

ot LuiiiU'iinmi be now funned,
and that a committee of five bo. ap-

pointed on Articles uf Association.
it wuh voltd that tho eomiuittee lie

appointed by tho ehatr. The cominit-te-u

waa Hitlweitieiitlv announced as
follows: V. 11. Armstrong of

Cliiiiriiiun, II. .Savnle.Mii
J. O. Thorp, Wisconsin; J. T.

Drew, Vermont ( W. II. (iluiwon, Fla.
Tho second reoommendiition of the

CoiunuiUw, that this convention enter
its liniloot airainst tho nroiKMod treatv
of rtK'iprocity with Ctuiatfu. was rcjtd.
1 Ins iwomineTHtntion pciiflinu, tholol- -

lowinff nwohttipn. was presented by
Hon. W. II. Armstrong of I'onrt. i

litwAvtd, That, in the judgment of
tuts t.onvention, the nrtiiKttiou treatt'
of reciprocity with Canada would be

CLEARFIELD,

injurious to the industrial interests of
tho whole country, antl should not be
ratified; that its elloet iiikh tho busi-

ness which we especially represent
would be most tlissastroiis, anil would
compel a htrjo reduction In wares, in
oiiler to compcto with tho cheaper
labor of Canada, or tho suspension of
liiisiness lit many sections, or tuo coun-
try whore It is now extensively cur-
ried on. ..

This resolution elicited a very earn-
est discussion in which Messrs, AntV
sliviiifr of I'onnsvlimin, Hunt of Alichi-ttan- ,

Drew of Vermont, Johnson of
Maryland, Cohpiitt of (ieoria, liar-tra-

of Alichiffiin, lllunchard of
and (ileason of Florida

Mi. Druw oll'eretl the fob
lowiiiff resolution as a Niibstituto:

Jtinolmi, Tbut a committee of five
be upimintcd to take Into eoiislderution
L)m. .jiiuMtion jf tl.o 4v.,i,,eyrcUj Trvrtl
with the Dominion of tamiila, and re-

port their conclusions to tiie President
of the N ational Association of Lumlier-men- ,

who shall Instruct tho Secrcttiry
to send a copy to ench member of the
Association, who shall bo requested to
ifivo opinions on tho same, and .tbut
tho same bo then forwarded to the
Committee oil Foreign lielations in
Congress, before the first of November
next.

On motion, the previous question
was ordered. The question being on
the adoption of tho resolution of Mr.
Armstrong, tho said resolution was
adopted.

On motion nf E. AI. Blum hard of
Pennsylvania, it was votetl that tho
other recommendations of the commit-
tee be referred to a committee of rive,
to be appointed by tho chair. The
committee was appointed as follows :

D. Al. Peck of Pennsylvania, J. R.
Smith of Now York, II. C. Patterson
of Pennsylvania, Kr.rn Rust of Alichi-finn- ,

nnd C. T. Alarston of Connecticut.
'I bis eomiuittee and the committee on
articles of Association were instructed
to report

Tlllltn DAY'S I'HIM'KCIIINIIS.

Tho convention met pursuant to ad-

journment, the president, Hon. L. I).
Wetntore, in the chtiir. The records
of the previous meeting were rent! and
approved.

lion. V. JL Armstrong submitted
the report of the commit too on Article
of Association. Alt'. A mint rong stated
thut the nrticlcs, to be submitted, were
not for a complete and pcrnmni'iit

but only to work under
until the first meeting of the Associa-
tion. The report was as follows:

Tho ('omniillco on Articles of Asso-

ciation beg bavo to submit tho follow-
ing report! t

1. '1 he name of this Association shall
bo tho National Association of Lum-
bermen.

2. I'ntil tho next meeting of this
Association tho tilliiirs thereof shall be
conducted by a President, Vice Presi-
dent, Secretary and Corresponding Sec-

retary, Trt'usnror tiiid.an Executive
Cuuiinitteu of thirteen. Tho Presi-
dent nnd Secretary shall bo members
of said Committee, and five of its mem-
bers shall constitute a quorum. All
tho atoremcutioncd olllcers shall be
selected by this Convention, and shall
hold otliee until a regular election un-

der tho Association shall take place;
nnd shall perform such duties us ordi-

narily nppcrtain to their ofllces TOspeo-tivel-

3. No Krson shall be eligible to
membership of tho Asswiatioii except
such as uio engaged in the uiunufac-tur- e

of lumber ur timber of uuy kind,
round, hewn nr sawed, or who may lie
tho owner tf timber lands; umi such
persons may Itffomo members on the
nntiroval of tho Executive Committee
ami the payment of an cntrnnco fee of
Jill.

4. The Treasurer of this Assts-iatio- n

shall give n homl, payable to the Presi-
dent thereof, tor the safekeeping or
honest disbursement of such funds as
niuy come into his pimsession for tho
Association, said bond lo bo tatisl'ao-tory- .

In amount and sureties, to the
Executive Committee.

5. All disbursements by the Treas-
urer slittll bo on written orders of the
Executive Committee.

6. Tho election of officers of tho As-

sociation hereafter, shall be at the an-

nual meetings of tho Association, the
first of which shall lie on the day of

nt , nnd the suliseqiient elec-

tions shall be nt such time and place
as may bo appointed at tho next g

annual meeting.
T. Tho president, if present, shall

preside at all meetings of tho Associa-
tion or Executive Committee, antl shall
have, with the consent nf Executive
Committee, power to cnll any and all
extra meetings of the Association and
order any mid all disbursements lor ex-

pense of the Association.
8. The Executive Committee shall

have power to apMiiut a Corresponding
Kocrotury of thu Association in every
Stato of the Union, whose duly it shall
Is) to currcsiHind, upon matters per-
taining to the interest of tho Associa-
tion, with the general CorresHiding
Secretary of the Association, nnd shall
bavepower to chnngesuch appointment
nt their discretion.

It shall lie the duty of tho Executive
Committee to keep a true record of ull
their proceedings, und to make annual
reports to tho Association of such in-

formation as may have been procured
during tho year.

The eomiuittee ara uf the opinion
that they will best promote the inter-est-a

of the Association by poslMining,
until thu next regular unmiul nitvaling
of this Convention, tho foregoing rulos
ami regulations, antl recomiiieud thut
tho Executive Committee bo reuuired
to prepare in detail a perfected plan of
organisation, to no suhimttcu at tho
first meeting of the Association, to be
held licreafler.

They recommend, also, that the As-

sociation bo Incorporated ; but prefer
to leuvn tho question of how, when
and where, to the Executive Commit-
tee.

The report of the committee was ac-

cepted. On motion of Al r. A nnstroiig,
thu reMrt was taken up trrintim. On
motion ol Mr. (leiison nf Floriilo, it
was vnll that no pomon shall speak
more Uiun five minutes, or mora than
onoo on the same subject.

Tho first and aucoitd article of the
report were unanimously adopted. On
the) third article, a debate arrow in refer-
ence to eligibility to membership.
The rhuirman of tho committee stated
that the committee) had very oarefully
considered the section, and,atW a very
full discussion, bad come to tho conclu-
sion thut the paramount interests of the
trade, anil the success of thu associa-
tion required thut tho roslrictiou, con-

templated jn Uio article, should be
luuiio. The committee, and other gen
tlemen, who spoke in favor of the re
striction recommended by tli commit
tee, rrsjtigiiiioa tiie imtrortance, in order
to the eatisfactory solution of many
matters of tho highest interest to the
trtvdo, that tho Urge dealers should be
identified with the Association, but, at
tho same timo, it waa equally import
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ant that tho door should not bo act
wldo open, so as to admit every small
concern, which might enter in such
numbers as oven to secure a controlling
interesL Few if ny of tho Inrgo deul-er- s

or representatives of the wholesale
trnile, wlileh it was desirablo to have
connected with the organisation, would
ho excluded by this rule, as, almost
without exception, they had some in-

terest either in mill or timbor lands.
Any Interest, however small, would
bring persons within tho limit pro-
posed in this article. The article wns
then adopted. The remaining articles
woro adopted.

Mr. Forsman moved that the blttnk
in regard to lime of meeting bo filled
with "tho soeontl Tuesday of Septem-
ber." Mr. lilunclisrd suggested "tho
second Tuesday in Octolier." Mr.
Thorp moved, as " amendment, "the
tlitm Ti.r(e.y plumber.'! Mr.
Forsman accepted the Bmentlmeut,utid
the motion as amended, fixing the day
on the third Tuesday of September,
was adopted.

Air. Bart ram proposed East Kagi-nn-

Michigan, as tho place of meet-
ing. Air. II. Whito of Pennsylvania
proposed Chicago. After some discus-
sion it was voteil thut the first moot-
ing of the Association be bold at Fust
Saginaw, Michigan.

On motion, it was voted that a com-

mittee of five be appointed to report
nominations for the ollices of the As
sociation, the committee was ap
pointed us lollnws: V. it. rock,

11. II. Colquitt, Georgia, J. R.
Smith, Now York, C. T. Murslon, Con
necticut, antl G. Tinsman of Pennsyl--

Vllllill.
The committee on unfinished topics

in the roirort on Order of lluisuess ro--

lHirted the following resolutions.
linoiwd. That two committees, five

ouch, one lor white pine and one for
yellow, from the different manufactur-
ing points, bo appointed by tho chuir-niH- ii

to recommend rules iitr tho uni-

form insiection, measurement and clas-
sification of litmlier, to report at the
next meeting ol tins Association.

Hctotvetl, That a committee of seven
be uptiointed to procure statistics cov
ering the amount of white pine and
yellow, and other valuable timber
standing in the United State and
Canada, and where located ; also the
production, distribution and consuui-tio- n

of the same, and such other sta-
tistical information as would give the
most accurate itiea obtainable on all
matters of interest tt the litmlier trudo,
antl your committee would suggest
that the Corrcsnondinir Secretary of
the Association be ntudu a member of
the committee, this committee to re-

port at tho nextmecting of tho Assoeiu- -

ution.
The committees, ordered in these

resolutions, were unnoticed by the
chair as follows:

Committee on Inspection of White
Pino : P. li. Merrill, WUliamstiort, Pa.,
Chairman ; T. M. Avory, Chicago, 111.;

John S. Estubrook, EastSaginaw.AI ich.;
L. G. Mason, Muskegon, Mich.; Thad.
C. Pound. Chippewa rails, Vti.

Committee on Inspection of Yellow
Pine : 11. It. Uolnuitt, euvannun, tat.
I'haimiaa, W. 11- WUuuuk- -

ton, N. C; J. 1). Gardner, 1'ensaeolo,
Fla.; W. Donny, i'ascagoula, Miss.; C.
S. Lantrdon, Durien, Ga.

Committee on Statistics : Er.ru Rust,
Saginaw City ,Mieh., Chairman : E. W.
Dui'unt, Stillwater, Al inn.; J. J. Dule,
Savannah, Ga.; A. A. Sumner, Albany,
N. I.; Geo. V. Lrentx, Y illiainsiHirl,
Pa.; A. C. Calkins, Chicago, HI.; Chas.
J. L. Mever. Fond du Lac. Wis.

R. M. Forsman, of WilliamsKrt, Pa.,
offered the lollowing resolution.

Jtettilved, That this Convention do
hereby recommend to all persous en-

gaged in lumber trade the importance
ot lonning local organizations.

The following amendment was of-

fered bv W. II. II. Rartrnm, of Mich.
And that local orirnniuttioiis be re

quested to cominunicutA) to the Na-
tional Association tho basis of their or-

ganisation, and the name of their offi
cers, ao Hint official communication
muv be maintained.

The ameutliuent was accepted and
tho rcsolutioa was adopted.

E. Al. llluuclutrd of Pennsylvania
otlored the following resolution which
was adopted :

Jicaolixd, Thut a conunitftiw of five
be appointed to deviso means lor rcgu
luting tho supply of lumber in accord- -

unco with tho demand.
Tbo committee was apitointod as fol

lows : 0. W. Lenta, Wiiiiamsiiort, Pa.:
11. Al. Prentiss, Bangor, Ale.; 8. II
Webster, East Suirinaw, Mich.; 8. 13

Townsend, Ionia, Mich,; A. C. Hop
kins, Ijock Havon, l a.

11 AL Forsman offered the following
runolution. which was adopted :

Ju&Jval, That the thanks of the
convonlmu bo hereby tendered to W.

A. lialdwin. Esti.. General Siinerin
tundunt of tho i'hikdeiplua and Erie
Railroad, lor the lnVvasuut excursion
which he made for them, to viw tho
Susquehanna lloom and for other ovurt-esie- s

extended, and also, our thanks la)

Sir. Jteinhart.Sujiortenilentot the
brunch of the Philadelphia and

Reading railroatl, for his kind invita-
tion to luko an excursion over tho
Cutuwissa railroad.

An invitation was received from tho
lumbermen of Lock Haven to the mem-
bers of tho convention, to visit that
place, the train of cars lo start at 3:30
1'. AI.

It. M. Forsman offered tho following,
resolution which was adopted :

Hesnlvtd, That the member of this
convention accept the invitation of Uie

lumbermen ol Liock Aavcn, to visit that
city,

W. II. II. Hsrtram offered the fol
lowing resolution :

Itrmhvil. Thut a committee of three
from Michigan, consisting of T. AV. Pal
mer, John 8. Kstabrook and W. 11.
Korry, bo nppolntod to collect statistics
showing tho result of tho Re-

ciprocity Treaty on tho lumber trudo
of Michigan nnd adjacent states, stiltl
committee to raise tho funds for de-

fraying tho necessary expenses, of such
work. Tho information to be collected
and nresentA'd to the Senators from
that Slate prior to tho next tMvsslon of
Hie Hcnuto, antl a copy ol tno same to
be placed on file with the Socrotary of
tho Association, and that a like com-

mittee with similar instructions, be aiv
pointed from each of the State of
Pennsylvania, Now York and Wiscon
sin, and that said committee of twolve
be instructed to appear before the com.
mittee to whom the treaty la referred,
and that they be req nested to call to
their assistanoe lumbermen Irotn all
parte of the country, to the end that
tho true interest of the lumber trade
may be fully understood by the Senate,
before decision ia reached on this
question. ' .,,

This resolution waa referred to the
Executive Committee,

The Committee on Permanent Or
ganization made the following tvport

President L. D, Wotmoro, Warren,
Pennsylvania.

Vice President J. G. Thorn. Eatt
Cluiro, AVia.

Hccordinir Secreturv F. E. Embick,
Willisnisport, I'a.

Uorrcsiioiidihg Sccroturv J. Henry
Syinunds, Huston, Mass.

Executive Committee . 11. Arm
strong, Eilgur Alunson, Williumsport,
is.; it. A. 11 aw ley, itnltimoro ; Jumes
11. Smith, liiill'ulo: T. L. Kinsey, Sn- -

vannnh, (in.. Goo. E. Scott, Pensaeola,
Hn.; C. T. Alnrston, Ilurtl'tirtl, Conn.;
II. M. Prentiss, llangor, Mo.; N. II.
Ilrndley, Hay City, Altcliignn ; J had. C.
Pound, Chiimuwu Fulls. Wis.: William
Knight, St. Paul, Al inn.

1 uo report ot the committee was
adopted.

Mr. Glcason ol r lorida, ottered tho
following resolution, which was adopted;

Hesoltvd, That the thanks of this
Convention bo tendered to the West.
J4evlew4-w.Ml,niiuii'- i4 Kvoli!lli,nv of
Williamsport, for tlio invitation, III re
sponse to which tho Convention met
in this city, aud for their very courte
ous and bospitablu reception and en- -

Utrtaiiiment ot Its members.
On motion of E. Alunson of Penn

sylvania, it wns voted that gentlemen
present be requested to record their
names as members ot tho Association,
and thut the treasurer bo authorized
to druw on members for tho entrance
fee.

On motion of II. Whito of Pennsyl
vania, a vote ol thanks was tendered
to the officers of tho Convention.

On motion of W. 11. II. Hurtram of
Michigan, it wus ordered thut tho pro
ceedings of this Convention be publish-
ed in pamphlet form, antl distributed
among the lumbermen of the United
States.
ThcConvenliontlieii adjourned tinrilie.

Li. I). WKTAIOUK, Chairifian
JAS. II. SMITH, (B ,

U .U. COLtjUITT, J

.?.! 1VIXO A "SA ItA TOGA."

The ViriHnia Citv Entrrimne. savs
Hank Monk, the stage-driv- who
gave lloraco Greeley Ins memorable
mountain ride, in common with nil his
tribe, hates tho sight of those ponder-
ous specimens of architecture in the
trunk line known as the "Saratoga
bantlbox." Ho likes a "Saratoga"
about as well as a rut likes hot soup.
Ho now drives on the stngo line be-

tween Carson City antl Luko Taboo.
Ho was driving on the same line last
summer. A Virginia lady who was
stopping ut the Glcntimok 'House had
a "Saratoga" at Caiwn which she
wished brought tip to tbo Luke. It
wus about as limit und wide as a first
class spring mattress, and seven or
eight leet high. 1 he lady had man
aged to get it as fur as Curson by rail,
but the trouble wus to get it up in the
mountains. Hank had promised two
or three times to bring It up "next
trip, but always arrived without it.
At last Hunk tlrove up ono evening.
and as usual, tho lady came out ti)ion
the varanduh to ask if he had brought
her trunk. Like the great, good man,
Georgo Washington, Hank cannot tell
a lie. and so he said: "No. ma'am. I
haven't brought it, but I think some
ot it will be np in the next stage."

"Some of it," cried tho lady.
"Yos;muybo half of it, or such

matter."
"Half of it!" groaned the horrified

owner ot the "Saratoga.
"Yes; half and the rest

next day or tho dny alter.
"Why, how in tlio name of common

sense can they bring hall ot It r
" w ell, when 1 loll they worosawmg

it in two, and
"Sawing it in two I Sawing iy trunk

in two r
"Thut wus what I suid," coolly an

swered Hank. "Two men, with a big
cn-c- saw, wcro working down
through it about tn tho middle, 1

think."
"Sawing my trunk In two? and all

my best clothes in it I Sawing it in
themitldlo? God help tho man thut
saws my trunk I" Anil, In a lowering
passion, she rushed indoors, threaten
mg the hotel, the stage-lin- the rail-
road company, tho town of Carson,
nnd tho Stato of Nevada with suits for
dsmnges. It wns in vain that she wns
assured that there wns no truth in the
story of the sawing thut Monk was
a great joker. Slio could not be made
believe but that her trunk had been
sawed in two until it arrived intact,
and she had examined its contents
most thoroughly.

Hunk's "Saratoga" joko is still re
membered und told at tho tslonlirook
llouse, hut the ladies see no fun in the
yarn.

THE HOTEL OF THE FUTURE.

The following is the trunslution of!
un article in a Herhn pttier w hich will
convey an idea ol tho German esti
mntes of tho coming American hotel
"The latest American proirress in
building will be the "mammoth hotel,"
soon to be erected in Chicago. The
enormous hotel is to hnve a frontage of
three English mile long, and a depth
ol tux miles; thu Height ot seventy-seve- n

fiorioe, will measure 3,-- 80 feet
from the ground floor to the roof. The
hotel will liuve uo stairs, but five linn
tired balloons will always ho ready to
take visitors np to their rooms. IS u room
wuitors are to bo employed, but visit-
ors will be served by a newly patented
automatic, to be nut in every room.
who will do all shaving, shuinpooing
etc., to the guests by a very simple
and ingenious mochunism. Suposihg
Uio guests require not water, the
nutoiuatic will be able to cull down
stairs "A buckol of wntor up to room
number one million three thousand one
hundred, and tbo water will bo up in
seven seconds by a patented elevator.
Hull an hour uuloro table d bote, in
stead of ruining of bells, a gun (twenty
four pounder) will be fired on each
floor to cull tho guest to gut ready lor
their meals. The tables in the dining
rooms will lie measured lour miles
each, alteudanco to ls performed by
twelve men on horseback on each side
of the table. Music during table d'hote
will be played gratis by eight bunds
of seventy-seve- men each. For the
convenience ol visitors a railway will
be built on each floor as well as tele-

graph office. Tho price of one bed
room will lie from ono dollar to ten
dollars. The cost of tho building is
estimated to bo about 1680,0110,000.
Ibe billard room will contain nine
hundred American, ninety-nin- e French
and one English table, and, the most
of the visitors expected to lie Ameri
cans, the billard room will be fitted out
with a gutltoon of one hundred leet in
circamlerence.

"Do you understand Ibe English
language T" said a McLean county man
the other day, addressing a lightning.

l .,! nT An ea.nli.ut fl. .,..

"Then I'll bo if 1 want any of your
rods. ibe lightning man, somewbut
olectntted, drove on.

The ton true, is tho worst part of a
, T " a
nan nerrant. '
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THE FORMATION OF COAL.

Ooul, then, according to tho modern
hypothesis, is merely a transmuted
vegetable soil which accumulated, not
under water, but under the trees com-

posing prinucvnl forests. These forests
stood on areas which were subjected to
repeated changes ot level in relation to
thut of tlio ocean. It must bo under-
stood thut though the ground beneath
us is popularly regarded us the type of
everything steady nnd immovable, this
ear tit of on in is far from deserving the
baracter for Htahilitv with which it in

thus loudly credited ahsoluto rest is
ull but unknown to it. It happens tlmt
even at the present day there are cer
ium regions, suelt us those stibiect to
volcanic, disturbances, whoso tenden-
cies are always to move upwards, like
the more aspiring ol our youths, while
there are others, such as tho coral re
gions, which are stcuuoy Mun,iuat, m.
those Uhfbrtunnto yout lis who have failed
in the voyage of life. So it wus in the

lilen unto. 1 ho coal beds nppour to
huvo accumulated on tho latter class of
ureas areas of depression geograph
ical regions winch bail n tendency to
sink below the level of tlio ocean. Alud
and silt hatl collected upon such areas
until the deposits thus tortned reached
the siirtnco level of the water ; and then
enmo whut nppcurB lo have been neces-
sary to the growth of tho
namely, a lied ol peculiar gray mud.
Wc tin not know why that mud came
there, or whence it was derived. That
it wits very diilcrent from the ordinary
deposits, tho sandstones ltud shales,
which accumulated in tho carbonifer
ous ocean, is shown by tlio physical
properties which it still jsishcsscs, nnd
which they do not possess properties
which fit it for tho purposo to which it
is now devoted, of being iiiniiiilhcturcd
into whence its common
name of That this gray mud
was tho soil preferred by the. great
majority of the plants constituting the
carboniferous forests is ns obvious as
that the oak wood of Herefordshire
and the sunny south will not flourish
upon the cold soils of tlio Lancashire
uplands. .Minute spores, representing
tho seeds ot the plants winch allorward
became coal, were flouted to this mud
by wind und water; nnd finding there
a stiitulilo soil, they germinated, struck
root, nntl soon converted the swampy
urea into a magnificent forest. As tho
lives grew they shed successive showers
of their microscopic spores, which often
tell in such vast iiiiuutities us to consti
tute nil important contribution to tho
accumulating vegetable soil ; hut a long
with them there fell other nnd more
bulky objects, such as might bo expect
ed to ncc umtilntAj under a
forest, the dead leaves, broken branches.
und prostrated stems, uliko contributed
n shure to the decaying vegetable mnss.
In tbo tropical regions of tho present
day such accumulations bocomo rnpidly
dccoinposed, and pass uwuy in gaseous
forms; but such does not appear to
have been tho case in the carboniferous
ngc nt least, not in the snme degree,
Even in Lancashire, notwithstanding
all the influences tending to diminish
the bulk of tho vegetublo muss
such us atmospheric deconiposition- -

chemicul changes occurring during
tho lutcr process of mineralization, und
the pressure of rocks
prolonged throughout ull subsequent
ages, wo have s six or seven
feet in thickness, while they occur in
Anierieu, us foroxutnple in the oolitic coal
field on tho James river, with tlio sur-
prising thickness of betwoen thirty and
forty feet. Such accumulations of
vegetublo Soil as this thickness of solid
coal represents, almost exceed compre-
hension, and must indicate enormous
periods of undisturbed forest life. But
nt length a chnnge came over the
sylvan scene ; tho hind sank whether
suddenly or slowly we havo no means
of saying. The numbers nf dead fishes
found on the roofs and upor portions
of somo coals seem to indicate a sudden
rush of pure water over tho laud, fol-

lowed by tho quick destruction of the
fishes, tioisoned by tlio bituminous
vegetublo mud in which they found
themselves entangled. In other cases
tlio roof of clean blue shale, devoid of
ull nppenrnnco ut either animal nr
vegetublo remains, nnd resting inuiicdi-uU'l- y

upon a defined stirlhco of pure
coal', is suggestive of a slower submerg-
ence, allowing timo for tiie destruction
and obliteration of all traces of grow-
ing vegetation upon its surface. The
extent and duraltou of thu submerged
stngo has varied, as also has, in ull
probability, tlio kind of water under
which it sunk. Whether the

nro nmriuo or fresh water
desMsit is still an open question, aud
answer to which depends partly upon
the nature of certain bivalve shells
(Anlhructxiui) lbtind in connection
with ninny of the coals. It is allowed
by tho advocates of the murine hypoth
esis, that tho ganoid fishes uo common
among the curlxiuiferous beds uro us
likely to bo frcsb water animals as
murine ones rt ho only living ganoids
with w hich we lire acquainted, being
found in rivers and not in tbo sea; but
tho weiglit of this argument is iniito-rittll- y

reduced by the fuel thut in thc.se
puleozoio nges ull the known fishes
were either ganoids or placoids: and no
one doubts for n moment thai the great
mnss, even of the former, must Luve

been marine, otherwise wc obtuiu in the
reihictio ad alisurdum that there were
no fishes in many uf the ancient seas.
Rut there remains yet a tuoro conclu
sive urgutnunt in favor of tlio murine
hypothesis.1 Alnuyol tho remains ot
fishes found both ui the lowermost anil
in tho uppermost s are those of!
placoids ancient sharks, ollcnol large
siao and of many sistcies. These
fishes, which are quite as abundant in
the carboniferous rocks us are tho gan-
oids, were certainly murine animals,
nnd indicate in tin irrcfragublu manner
the marine submergence of some ut
least of tho coal aca n is. Rut the prob
abilities of the case suggests tho conclu-
sion that the nature ui the water would
vary at dillereiit localities. Wo fre-

quently meet with long narrow areas
of sandstone plowing theirwuy through

s which rentiniio their uni-

form course right and left of those in-

terruptions. Wo may com hide, witli
great probability, that such sudden in-

terruptions to the continuity of tlio
vegetublo soil represent ancient creeks
or estuaries which nut in among the
forests, and which, doubtless, reocived
their drainago in the ahupe of brooks
antl rivers. In such cases, submergence,
if not too rapid, Would cause the vege-
table soil to be overflowed by, fresh
water at least over limited area but
in other instance the numerous re
mains of sharks imbedded in tho eoal
tell of tlio unmistakable proximity of
tno aca. . ,.' ..

The ultimate plivsicnl effects of these
two agencies would lie tho same.

layers nf sand and mud were
deposited until tho accumulations once
more reached the siirtnco, and the in
dispensable fire-cla- y again made its ap-

pearance. Then, as now, nature 'de-
manded special prtvrsarations (breach

....... -- i

w.
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department of her arboricultiirul work-
"Conllono has leges nrnteraaqua ftederntNrUs
Iiaiiosuit aaturs losls."

The right conditions being provided,
wind and wutor once more strewed the
new-bor- n soil with pores; a fresh
springtime dnwncd upon the scene,
clothing it with vcdi'ure; thu young
plants became matured trees ; spiders
nntl tcrrestril shells crawled up their
t limits; dragon-flie- s played mining their
brunches, and strnngu reptileshalf
frogs, httlf newts crawled nnd swam
in thu neighboring swuinps. The cycle
of events w us once more completed, but
only to share the fate of that which
preceded it. The changes upon yvhhli
1 bavo dweluwere repeated ncaiu uud
again, until the conliined' results nf
their recurrence through a vast epoch
wns the accumulation of thut- - pile of
iletmsits to which we sppty the title ol
"( ttrboiiileroiis," a pile wh'icb varies In

a.i aw llltli.Kflllt. Iiwi III... c,
throe or four to eight or ton tlmnsnnti
feet. Ifarmittan't Mjjtaiitt. ,"

YOUXO SIXCF.ItLY.

Young Archibald Singerly of
u, bus been uiilorttitiutc. He

rend in one of the pusirs that "when
the bovs of Virginia City wish to rniso
their kites, they tie tho strings to a
dug's tuil and make I he animal run."
It occurred to young Mr. Singerly
that as this proceeding was conducted
ll ion a rational basis, he w ould experi-
ment in the snme direction. The

Cjiirountei'cd by Air. Singerly nt
the outset was thut he hud auuxtreme-l- y

large kite and a mournful smnll dog;

therefore boui. ,. ,.nmay ic.putvd es.cially

high. 1 he residents of the neighbor--

hood were surprised to sec a dog rush
ing backward down the street, with
considerable velocity, clnwing ' nn.l
scratching nt tho eiulh for a bold,i".and
emitting ejaeuhitory howls ns if he
cherished a secret preference tor go-

ing in the other direction. And they
were even more nmur.cd to perceive
that he seemed to be anchored lo some-
thing in tho heavens. But there was not
time for Investigation. In a moment
a cyclone ur something of the kind
struck the kite, uud before Archibald
Singerly could utter a scream, his dog
had performed about ono third of tin)
journey to the milky way. It is sup- -

fosed that tho birds-cy- view enjoyed
animal must have been t,

embracing as it did Alotitit
Airy, Conshohooken, Savannah, St.
Petersburg and Pekin, with numerous
smaller towns and villages. Rut the
precise amount of felicity obtained by
Singerly'B dog while dangling amid
tlio pluuetury system will perhaps nev-

er lie ascertained, unless Singerly meets
his victim in a hotter world. For as
the kite came sailing down, tho string
caught on the vane ofa church steeple,
becamo tangled, nnd held Singerly'
dog in permanent suspense. They
tried to blow him loose with shot guns
und they succeeded in producing a
shower of sausage meat after each

; but when the dog had all been
shot away, his tuil remained pointing
due north, nnd refused to come down.
Any one who has a good dog can hear
something to his advantage by apply-
ing nt Singerly 's. Old Air. .Singerly
would prefer a dog.

Nkvt "pRORAniLmm." AVhen you
see a man going home at two o'clock
in tho morning, and know bis wile is
waiting up for him, it is likely to be
STOP. MY.

When a man receives a bill for goods
his wife bought unknown to him, look
out for THCNPER ANP LlnilTNIWO. '

AVhen a man goes home nnd nosnp-pe- r

reatly, the fire out, and his wile
crusading, it is likely to be cLuiur,

When a man promises to tnk his
wife to a party and changes Ills mind
after she la divssed, you muy uxpect a
SIIOWZR. . . .,: ..

AVhen a mnti saves his cigar money
to buy his wife a new bonnet nnd the
children new shoes, it indicates a spell
of SfNSIIlNR. "

When a man dies mid Iciivcs a nice
young witlow with plenty of moivey,
anil you see her walking out with our
of the executors on Sunday, a chanui;
is imminent.

Hkclaimixh Lamp. In San Fran
cisco nro 3.000 acres of shifting sand.
which are not only worthies, hut the
cause of great annoy unco to tho public
in their unruclaiined condition. Tbey
lire on tbo western or (scan side of
the city, and very light breezes nre
stillicient to drive the sand inland, to
tho great discomfort of the citizens.
Tho engineer of the Golden Gate Park
has shown how these sands can be
reclaimed and mado of grout value.
It is found that the yellow lupine will
grow itixurienllv in mien placet,
thrusting its roots into the sand, aud
w hen once established, iji a short time
it covers the barren waste with liettu-tifli- l

vegetation. A top soil is' thus
formed, after which grass will grow.
Tho average cost of reclaiming an
acre of land at the Golden Gate Park
bus been livm. thirty toibrty-liv- dol-

lars. ,. !

A young liuly w riting to the Chnr.ii
Union wishes to know if there Is nny
wrong in a penileman, lo whom slio is
engaged, culling on nor Sunday even,
iiigs; and if they attend uIihitIi, is It

right lor him to come in alter return-
ing, or go imniodiulcly home T

Mr. lleecher's reply "It Is certainly
right for him to go fmmcdiatrty home
if bo wants to. As to hi coining u-- -'

why not 7 vt lien you are married you
will hardly turn your husband out of
doors on Sunday evening. AVIiv shut
him out now t Ono of the uses iif flun
dny is the enjoyment of the society of
lrienus. t nnst evon dined tu comiuuiv

tho Jewish Suhbuth.". u

"Whereabouts is Nvzectlnli where
the oranges growf tntpiired n lady of
a friend in the rallrad cars, "Is it in
China f" .. ,, , ..

"Nyzceting?" replied hercomiiunion,
'never lirurd of tiny place before, and

did not know oranges grew there 1"

"Oh, yes they do, Saul tho fair one,
for when tho boy goes through the

cars, ho Cries them ; here is he now
"Nyzocting oranges I" '

i

"Ah, 1 aeo," w as tho reply. ."Perhaps
when his cry Is translated into English
it may mean 'Nice eating oranges,'
though what oranges do cut I can't
imngine." i o , i.

- ' 4 . i ,... .

After the restoration. Chnlfs tho
Socond sent for Milton, and. duriiur (he
interview, Indignantly demanded of
nun II he did not rniiMitier hi blindness
a a punishment inflicted upon him bv
heaven for having written against tiie
jving, in lamerr "ll mo calamities
winch befall us in this world." replied
the poet, "are as pupishments fir our
crimes, how mnrh creator tlinn mine
must fcave been that of the1 King, oar
lather, tor bo lost In head, whereas 1
nave only lost my eye. '

viiirrt't1iif Irtn ctiiruuftrfirl suiM tit

Port ujtrv, Alnnitoba, on Suturduy..
Two EnglisI: ib WcteSear bull arrested
him ami bo pi'oini; lB puotiy-.yvui-

t licni V i Itcy would ituf t ip hii 't th umgh
the United Stutes. Hu weuttrthls
itsiiu to pretHuv li'i' the joui iiej-an-

w hile tiiere blew iput liis bruins; ". '
JTliis man's history since he.tiipeiod

In Auiurica reads like a scjisntioiml riv

inline, and ift jiot miliko. tlle reeent
Tiehborne case. Tho billowing uro

the outline of his .'riireer.--- Ill, IHeJCj

tieorgo Hamilton Coition, sixth Earl
of Aberdeen, took his scat in tho House,

of Lords as Visciinnt Gordon.' Ho was
about i'l year of age, ami was oi'occeti-- ,

tritr mMiitersv-tw- d of eWuutuiutf iu.il
sight-seein- g lisposition. , lit that year
ho twim lo this country and .vhipped

us n common sailor under tbo natno of
Georgo Jliuiiilton Osborne. In 1H70

ho appottin us uie mate ui uio snip.
Hern of Boston, and on a voyage to
AlttUjlliaJ'". IH ivi,rBv,v'J'hiT
fuel being proved before the Pcotcli
t ribiinuls, u younger brother, Lord John
Campbell Gordon, succeeded to tho
title und estates. ,.' i

In 1H72, u person uboiit the sumo
age uml nppeainnco us tbo deceased'
wits the ocoiiiiiint of u magnificent suit
of rooms ut the Alotropoliliui Hotel, in

New York. His meals wore served In

his private breiikfiist-room- , and wore
lidoruetl with the litmily plate, oiigruv-e- n

upon which were the armorial bear-

ings of the Earl of Aberdeen: His
privnto secretary, his vulot, and all Uie,

uppurteiiuiices to which his blood anil
wealth entitled him were in uttriHluiic.tr.
Ho hnd been travelling in the W'enLuml

wus thoroughly liwiiiliur with the rail-

road interests in the United States,
. uu'ih interest. In im-

migration ami tho development. ol our
Western territory. Having surround-
ed himself with' ull tho luxuries inci-

dent to nobility nnd tlimoughly laiuil.
iurized hiuiscif with nil the milium!
and financial Interests of tho New
World, he then began laying bis net
tor tlio. big fish whom be presume.,
would anxiously walk into the einbruco
ofa British lord. ' Col. ThomasA.Keott
was waited upon by his Lordship's
privnlo secretary, who stated that
Horace Greeley- - was. .the particular
friend of his Lordship,, and desired Mr.
Scot I to meet the laller. Air. Greeley
was ttpproacbetl lit the same time und
in the same way with tho saino result.
Accordingly, tlio two gentlemen put
their legs under bis liorilships mnliog- -

A k wj , B
road King pre erred to "reflect on the

w,l hr ,he .li.
tlnguishcd Lord. It ts certain, how--,
ever, that Colonel Scott wus id to be--

i ,....,....
neve u ut jmiu .iifiuou luiircncincu u

,
inuioritv ot tie r.tiL'v i:di anil ton.

liuentnl shareholders of the Erie Rail-

road, und tho proposed scheme had
some relation to a movement In thut
stork or tho of the
rond. ' ....

Juy Gould next stepped Into the par-
lor of tho "spider," und, alter negotia-
tion!, parted with, and Lord Gordon
took possession of, stocks and money
amounting to of dollur.
Among theso stocks were five thousand
shares of Oil Creek, which Gordon
threw on tlio Philadelphia market.
Gould, discovering his mistake, had
the negotiation of the Ivunds enjoined
by our Supremo Court, aud Gordon,
upon tho receipt of a cubic despatch
announcing thespurlotisness of bis title,
was arrested in New York, and gave
bail, in 1807. -'

In explaining who he was, Cordon
swore, that hi stepfather, thu Count
Charles Henry de Crauo, who was tho
trustee from whom he received his
large fortune, then resided in Cam-

bridge Square. Nottingham Hill, Inn-du-

A London detective, however,
swore there wns no such pluco nntl no
such man. :

.Mr. Gordon,1 finding' himself com-

pletely uiiourthod, his ','unus" shown
to be spurious, aud concocted in ignor-
ance ot the laws of beruldrv, and ull
his other littlo tricks vnin nnd illusory,
left for Manitoba, leaving bin bail to
bear tho blunt of it." Gonld, however,
put his case into the hands of tw6 St.
Paul. Al innesota. detoctivos.whocresscd
quietly over the line. antl,witlt theuon-seti- t

of tho Cuiiadiau authorities,
Gordon and were bringing him

towurds tbo United Stntes when they
in turn were nrrested bv the Domin-
ion police on the charge ot'knidnapping
au English, subject, i The American
detuclives wcro thrown into prison and
Gordon released. Tho detectives were
detained for several months nnd were
tho subject of uiucL diplomatic corres-
pondence between the tw6 govern-
ments. They wcro finally released
nnd Totnmod bnme. vow ing wngenco
against anything Canadian, As a re-
sult of this vow tho District Attorney
il Jtiii'Ulobtt, who prosecuted Uio cuso

ic'iunst the Americans, on his recent
visit to St. Paul wns nearly beaten to
tlehlh nil two occasion bv tho Inhab-
itant, wi All this while Lord Gordon
wits lying twru, but it seems now that
the English detectives finally irot on
his track nntl thus' caused ttio end of
tho noble Lord's life.
" . '

1 .1
' felt uEii ruin: '

Thev li ad a Sunduv schunl catlehmtioii
in one oi'.our churches a week or two

uud the minister rands a speech
to the children, hi which he eiiilcnv- -
rtred to tench them Che rmture nf faith.
So ho told thorn the tbllowing story, by
way of illustrutiou t r t ",,t,

"In tho deepening twilight ofa sum-
mer's evening, a pastor culled at the
residence of ono of his rsirishoiicrs, itiul
seated in the doorwnv wns B'Httle boy
with hniitls Mtenrted tipward, holding
a line. ' ..' . s,

W hut ant you doing here, my lit-

tlo friend?' inquired the minister.
" 'Flying my kile.sir,' Wusthepronipt

reply. .1x 'I'Wiig your Mi el" exclaimed tho
pastor. 'I can seo no kite you eait
are none.' . ., ,,t. r. ... (

f cannot sou it. but 1 know
there, for I fi il

The children' Were ull deeply inter-
ested, and the clergyman continml
" "Now, in a tew day after thin, tlio
mother of the little Ihjj- - wish about to
tlio, and slioBuirtaliim; 'Jly son.when
I nm nu uugJ,l will come if 1 can nnd
bo witli you, and shield yon from harm
and watch to see that you grow up to
no goon man. n ill you try tb think,
Tn"ul,";,1U'rti Mer
AjM"10 ,!,.'l,,..1,".wo.lW- - .'

Now, dour children.'' suid the minis
ter, "when that blessed angel emtio
bnck from Heaven nntl hovered over
her child, nntl plnced her hands" upon
his head among his fair and golden
umrt now did lie know she wan there
when ho could aotaoo her? '.

"H'iy, U fill hit jiull, ' of mum!"
retired the clusd In unison' iiiul teltl,
the prcmiptncss of nbsobtte certainty.
l no Makor sat down alt of a urldn,
antl the exercises concluded, with tlio
singing ot bvsjHic--

', . " as avail iBJM in it f
It is not unooinmisn in emmr advice

U) newly married young ladio who
many jioor young lnon to allude to tho
fuel thut Eve marrietl a gardener, but
they ditln't any afrrthlng about (ho
ganlenor losing htsgituntion on aononnl
ofthattuatuh. ! .),i I v.l inn

A jiln siciun of skill and experience
savs a mustard Plaster should never bo
mixed with hof Wntcr, but with "the
white of errgv), ttnrl when n prepared
doe its duty i counter-irritan- t with-
out producing the anguish of a blihT,
us to .uio oiu meuiou.j , . n m) fi
' Tt'wnlt n duet this time.' Two er--

Aunt girls,' at CUvehtnd, Ohio, kindled
t nro wnn a cn oi (nwoune, and (iten
passud .tlsrouuli glory' mtirniug gate.

ijust as slick as could Uv , j.. ,(


